Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Residing predominantly indoors is part of the western lifestyle, i. e. living and housing conditions associated with the rise in allergic diseases. In Europe, house dust mites, cats and dogs are amongst the most frequent sources of indoor allergens responsible for allergic reactions in the upper and lower airway \[[@CR1]\]. Sensitization to moulds is far less frequent. Recent studies in Germany on the prevalence of sensitization to inhalant and food allergens, conducted on a population-based sample of 7,025 18- to 79-year-old adults by means of specific immunoglobulin E (IgE) detection, showed a prevalence of sensitization to the house dust mite *Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus*, an important indoor allergen, of 15.9 %, followed by dog dander and cat epithelium both at 7 % and the moulds *Aspergillus fumigatus* and *Cladosporium herbarum* at 2.3 % and 1.3 %, respectively. In the US, the two cockroaches, *Blattella germanica* and *Periplaneta Americana*, but also mouse and rat allergens, represent relevant sources of indoor allergens. However, other, mostly unwanted indoor „inhabitants" can also represent --- albeit rarely --- allergen sources \[[@CR3]\].

The current special issue of the journal Allergologie \[February 2015; 38(2)\] on the subject of „Mites and other indoor allergens" includes six articles that describe relevant sources of indoor allergens \[[@CR3], [@CR4], [@CR5], [@CR6], [@CR7], [@CR8]\], with particular focus on the mite as an allergen source \[[@CR4], [@CR5], [@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Attention is also paid to cats, dogs and other fur-bearing animals \[[@CR8]\], as well as storage and public health pests, in terms of their significance as indoor allergens \[[@CR3]\]. The present article summarizes the key points discussed in the above-mentioned special issue.

The discovery of mites as an allergen source \[4\] {#Sec2}
==================================================

It has been known since at least the 17th century that the inhalation of house dust can cause asthma and rhinitis. It wasn't until 1964, however, that the group working with Reindert Voorhorst and the married couple, Frits T. Spieksma and Marise I. Spieksma-Boezeman, demonstrated that the presence of house dust mites in dust samples taken from homes in the Juliana street in Leiden caused asthma symptoms. Spieksma-Boezeman proved not only that house dust mites are the main source of allergens in house dust, but also that there are greater numbers of house dust mites in damp houses than in dry \[[@CR9]\]. The first extracts for diagnostic skin tests were described by Brown in 1968 \[[@CR10]\] and Frankland in 1970 \[[@CR11]\], and extracts were available for immunotherapy in 1971 \[[@CR12]\].

Not all mites are alike {#Sec3}
=======================

All mites (Acari) belong to the arthropods --- and to the arachnid class (Arachnida) within this phylum. They are classified into numerous orders according in particular to the presence and position of the external openings of the respiratory system (stigmata): Astigmata (absent), Prostigmata (anterior), Cryptostigmata (hidden), Mesostigmata (mid), Metastigmata (posterior). In addition to house dust mites of the superfamily Pyroglyphoidea (with *D. Pteronyssinus*, *D. Farina* and *Euroglyphus maynei*), storage mites belonging to the Acaroidae and Glycyphagidae families also cause allergies. All mite species found in houses or apartments and that are capable of eliciting IgE-mediated sensitizations are referred to as „domestic mites". The biology of approximately 40 storage mites in Germany is similar to the biology of house dust mites, but not identical \[[@CR4]\].

Anatomy and habitat of mites {#Sec4}
============================

Whilst house dust mites (**Fig.**[**1**](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, **Fig.**[**2**](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) are between 0.1--0.4 mm long, storage mites can grow up to 0.6 mm in length; however, they are virtually invisible to the naked eye. One of their striking features is the reduced segmentation characteristic of arthropods (e. g. insects). Both house dust and storage mites communicate via pheromones \[[@CR13]\].

![**Fig. 1:** Underside of a male specimen of *Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus* (image by J.-T. Franz; from \[[@CR4]\])\
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![**Fig. 2:** Lateral opisthosomal gland of the *Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus* (image by J.-T. Franz; from \[[@CR4]\])\
© (2) Franz J.-T.](40629_2015_49_Fig2_HTML){#Fig2}

The reproduction and development of mites is crucially affected by the microclimate of a house. Relative ambient air humidity of 75 % at 15°C is ideal for their development. As a person sleeps, the temperature in their mattress rises to 25°C--30°C and relative air humidity increases due to body perspiration during sleep, making conditions on the whole optimal for mite development. The number of mites found in rugs and carpets fluctuates according to the seasons, rising in the summer months when heating is turned off and room humidity is at its highest. The mite population is small following the heating period at the beginning of the summer; it reaches its peak in the late summer and drops again to its minimum in the late autumn and winter \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Studies in Germany have shown that unusually cold winters result in a reduction in mite numbers \[[@CR16]\]. Comparable findings have been made for a number of health resorts at high altitudes. Large differences in temperature between summer and winter are also believed to be associated with a lower incidence of asthma \[[@CR17]\]. However, if winters become milder and are associated with higher air humidity in the future, we may see an increase in and broadening of rhinitis and asthma symptoms.

Quantifying mite allergen exposure in the home \[5\] {#Sec5}
====================================================

Mite proteins (mite allergens) that originate from mite faeces or decaying mite remains and are bound to dust particles are responsible for sensitization and the onset of symptoms \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. Antibody-based immunological detection methods capable of identifying single or multiple mite allergens are available for the quantification of mite allergen exposure. The two-site immunoassays based on monoclonal antibodies against the major group 1 and 2 allergens of *D. Pteronyssinus* (Der p 1, Der p 2) and *D. Farina* (Der f 1, Der f 2) have been used since 1987 to estimate house dust mite exposure \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. Although mite allergen levels in dust samples taken from mattresses, furniture or floor surfaces can generally be measured using this immunoassay \[[@CR22]\], allergen levels in samples of airborne dust are often too low to exceed the measurement method's detection limit \[[@CR23]\]. Detection methods based on polyclonal antibodies have proved helpful with samples of this kind, despite the fact that they are not always able to distinguish between mite species, but nevertheless have a high detection rate due to their simultaneous identification of several single allergens \[[@CR24], [@CR25], [@CR26]\]. The study by Sander et al. \[[@CR5]\] measures mite allergen exposure in households. To this end, samples were taken in living rooms and bedrooms in 36 households over a 14-day period using an electrostatic dust fall collector (EDC) and in 16 households during housework using personal pumps. Mite allergen levels in the sample extracts were determined using five different immunoassays (domestic mites \[[@CR25]\], *D. Pteronyssinus*, *Acarus siro*, *Tyrophagus putrescentiae* and *Lepidoglyphus destructor* \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]). In total, 94 % of EDC samples and 75 % of personally collected samples were positive with the domestic mite assay, which recognizes allergens in numerous mite species and can serve as a screening instrument for mite allergen exposure. The Tyrophagus assay was able to detect antigens in 53 % and 56 % of samples, respectively, and the *D.-pteronyssinus* assay in 50 % and 13 %, respectively. Acarus and Lepidoglyphus antigens were detected only rarely, but when they were, this was partially in high levels. As the studies showed, mite exposure could generally be measured in living areas and whilst performing housework. Of the storage mite antigens, Tyrophagus antigens were the most frequently detected, not however in the highest concentrations.

Known single house dust mite allergens: structure, function und relevance \[6\] {#Sec6}
===============================================================================

In Europe, the two house dust mite species *D. Pteronyssinus* and *D. Farina* are regarded as the main triggers of mite allergy and have the highest sensitization rate among indoor allergens \[[@CR25]\]. The prevalence of sensitization to house dust mites in Germany is 16 % in adults \[[@CR2]\] and 22 % in children \[[@CR29]\]. More than 20 allergens from *D. Pteronyssinus* and *D. farinae* have been identified and, moreover, accepted and listed by the World Health Organization and International Union of Immunological Societies (WHO/IUIS) Allergen Nomenclature Sub-Committee \[[@CR30]\]. According to nomenclature rules, the allergens are referred to as Der p (from the mite species *D. Pteronyssinus*) or Der f (*D. Farina*). The allergens are classified into groups according to chronological order of purification and their homology to allergens already identified (according to the IUIS, groups 1--33 are known to date) \[[@CR30], [@CR31], [@CR32], [@CR33]\]. The respective allergens have also been described for other house dust and storage mites, such as *D. microceras*, *Blomia tropicalis*, *Euroglyphus maynei* and *Lepidoglyphus destructor* (**Tab.**[**1**](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Approximately 80 %--90 % of all mite allergy sufferers react with partially severe allergic symptoms to major group 1 and 2 allergens. Der p 23, which was first identified in 2013, is also classified as a major allergen, since it, too, is of considerable clinic importance given its sensitization rate of around 70 % \[34%\]. At present, only natural Der p 1, recombinant Der p 2 and Der p 10 are used in routine in vitro allergy diagnosis; Der p 23 is not currently available. There is discussion as to whether sensitization to major mite allergens is a precondition of effective specific immunotherapy (SIT) \[[@CR35]\]. However, the extracts used for this have been verified at best for group 1 and 2 allergens (e. g. Der p 1 and 2), but not for other major allergens. Group 5, 7 and 21 allergens are detected in approximately 30 % of mite allergy sufferers and are associated with the onset of allergic asthma \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\]. In contrast to Der p 1, the proteases in groups 3, 6 and 9 play more of a minor role and demonstrate only very weak IgE binding. With an IgE reactivity of approximately 10 % in Europe, the tropomyosin Der p 10 is also only a minor allergen. However, due to its high sequence homology to other tropomyosins, it is an important cross allergen to foods of animal origin and is associated with sometimes severe reactions \[[@CR38], [@CR39]\]. Moreover, it is important to bear in mind that immunotherapy with house dust mite extracts can cause, among other things, clinically relevant sensitization to crustaceans \[[@CR40]\]. It was recently discovered that although Der p 11, the mite paramyosin, plays more of a secondary role in patients with a respiratory form of house dust mite allergy, it is a major allergen in patients with atopic dermatitis \[[@CR41]\]. Tab. 1**Single allergens of the house dust and storage mite that have been characterized. All allergens listed are officially listed in the WHO/IUIS allergen database (www.allergen.org)Allergen groupAllergenProtein familyMW (kDa)Sensitization (%)\***1Der p 1\
Der f 1\
Der m 1\
Blo t 1\
Eur m 1Cysteine protease24\
27\
25\
39\
-74--00\
70--100\
-\
-\
-2Der p 2\
Der f 2\
Blo t 2\
Eur m 2\
Lep d 2\
Tyr p 2\
Gly d 2Lipid-binding protein15\
15\
-\
-\
16\
16\
1562--100\
\>90\
-\
-\
88\
79\
953Der p 3\
Der f 3\
Blo t 3\
Eur m 3\
Tyr p 3Trypsin31\
29\
-\
-\
269--97\
16\
51--100\
-\
584Der p 4\
Blo t 4\
Eur m 4α-Amylase60\
56\
-25--74\
4--28\
-5Der p 5\
Blo t 5\
Lep d 5Unknown14\
14\
-30--55\
20--74\
96Der p 6\
Der f 6\
Blo t 6Chymotrypsin25\
25\
2541--65\
41\
87Der p 7\
Der f 7\
Lep d 7Unknown26, 30, 31\
30--31\
-31--53\
46\
628Der p 8\
Der f 8\
Blo t 8Gluthation-S-Transferase27\
32\
2710--40\
-\
259Der p 9Serin protease299210Der p 10\
Der f 10\
Blo t 10\
Tyr p 10\
Lep d 10Tropomyosin36\
37\
33\
-\
-6--28\
46--81\
20--29\
-\
1311Der p 11\
Der f 11\
Blo t 11Paramyosin103\
98\
11042--67\
71--87\
5212Blo t 12Unknown145013Der f 13\
Blo t 13\
Tyr p 13\
Lep d 13\
Aca s 13Fatty acid-binding protein-\
-\
15\
-\
15-\
11\
-\
13\
2314Der p 14\
Der f 14\
Eur m 14Lipid transfer protein177\
177\
177-\
66--8415Der p 15\
Der f 15Chitinase-\
98, 10970\
7016Der f 16Gelsolin534717Der f 17Calcium-binding protein533518Der p 18\
Der f 18Chitin-binding protein-\
6063\
5419Blot 19Antimicrobial peptide71020Der p 20\
Der f 20Arginine kinase-\
4014--44\
5021Der p 21\
Der f 21\
Blo t 21Unknown-\
14\
1326\
-\
58--9522Der f 22Unknown-23Der p 23Peritrophin-like protein147424Der f 24\
Tyr p 24Ubiquinol-cytochrome c\
reductase-binding protein13\
18-\
1125Der f 25Triosephosphate isomerase3460--7526Der f 26Myosin light chain182927Der f 27Serpin483528Der f 28Heat shock protein7068--7029Der f 29Cyclophylin1670--8530Der f 30Ferritin1660--6331Der f 31Cofilin153132Der f 32Inorganic pyrophosphatase351533Der f 33α-Tubulin5225*MW, molecular weight; Der p, Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus; Der f, Dermatophagoides farinae; Der m, Dermatophagoides microceras; Blo t, Blomia tropicalis; Eur m, Euroglyphus maynei; Lep d, Lepidoglyphus destructor; Tyr p, Tyrophagus putrescentiae; Gly d, Glycyphagus domesticus; Aca s, Acarus siro; ---, no information available\*Sensitization rates are based on a number of studies with different patient groups and test systems \[enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), Immunoblot, ImmunoCAP®, skin test\]. Thus they represent merely a guide and not absolute figures.*

Diagnosis and treatment of mite allergy \[7\] {#Sec7}
=============================================

After taking the patient history and recording clinical findings, skin testing and/or serological measurement of specific IgE to identify IgE-mediated sensitization are carried out in the case of suspected mite allergy. In the case of suspected mite allergy, Klimek et al. \[[@CR7]\] recommend testing for house dust and storage mites, taking at least the following mite species into consideration:

*Dermatophagoides farinaeDermatophagoides pteronyssinusAcarus siroLepidoglyphus destructorTyrophagus putrescentiae*

In the case of perennial allergic rhinitis (AR) due to house dust mites, nasal provocation testing (NPT) is particularly indicated when the patient history provides inconclusive information.

The following constitute absolute contraindications to NPT:

*Acute inflammatory diseases of the nose or paranasal sinusesProcedures in the nasal cavity or paranasal sinuses that lie less than 8 weeks in the past*

Since numerous medications interfere with NPT results, a period of abstention from relevant substances should be observed.

From a therapeutic perspective, avoidance is recommended in many cases. The following procedure is recommended:

Detection of significant mite/mite allergen exposureElimination of existing mitesCleaning the premises to remove mite allergensPreventing contact with mite allergensCreating unfavourable living conditions for mites

Drug treatment of mite-induced AR consists primarily of administering mast cell stabilisers, antihistamines (AH), glucocorticosteroids (GCS), leukotriene receptor antagonists (LRA) and decongestants. Particular attention should be paid here to ensuring good anti-inflammatory efficacy. At present, the administration of topical GCS is the most effective form of pharmacological treatment in mite-induced AR and therefore represents, together with non-sedating AH, the treatment of choice. A new mechanism of action (MP29-02) combines the nasal administration of GCS and AH and reduces nasal symptoms more effectively compared with the current standard therapeutic agents.

As with inhalation allergies in general, allergen-specific immunotherapy (AIT) is the only causal treatment form available also for mite-induced AR, besides abstention. In addition to established subcutaneously administered forms of AIT, new studies using sublingual preparations that will make easier and more patient-friendly AIT possible in the future by using „mite tablets" were recently published. The general rule of thumb is that immunotherapy can be recommended when symptoms have already been present for at least 2 years and allergen avoidance is either impossible or insufficient. Naturally, parallel to AIT, refurbishment measures aimed at reducing indoor mite levels, as well as drug treatment, are beneficial and, as the case may be, necessary. The efficacy of omalizumab --- a monoclonal anti-IgE antibody that has been approved since 2005 for the treatment of severe bronchial asthma in patients aged from 12 years under the trade name Xolair® --- has now been adequately proven for the treatment of moderate to severe, therapy-resistant, uncontrolled allergic asthma, in particular also in mite allergy \[[@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR44]\].

Dogs, cats and Co.: domestic pets as indoor allergen sources \[8\] {#Sec8}
==================================================================

Domestic pets represent a source of a variety of animal allergens that adhere to animal hair and dander and are thus dispersed in indoor areas. Dogs and cats are the most popular domestic pets, followed by rabbits, guinea pigs and hamsters. The prevalence of sensitization to animal allergens is subject to stark variation and depends on the region and collective studied (e. g. exposed or atopic individuals, asthma sufferers). A multi-centre European GA2LEN study, in which skin tests with various outdoor and indoor allergens were carried out in over 3,000 patients, found a mean prevalence of sensitization of 26.3 % to cats and 27.2 % to dogs for all of Europe \[[@CR1]\], with considerable regional differences (16.1 %--56 % for cats and 16.8 %--49.3 % for dogs). The highest sensitization rates were found in Scandinavian countries. The frequency of sensitizations in the general population is markedly lower compared with patient collectives \[[@CR2]\]. In 1991, Fel d 1, the major cat allergen, was the first animal hair allergen to be identified \[[@CR45]\]. It quickly became clear that many animal allergens belong to particular protein families: the serum albumins and the lipocalins (**Tab.**[**2**](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Lipocalins make up a group of proteins that occur ubiquitously in nature and have a molecular weight (MW) of 16--22 kDa. Despite their similar three-dimensional structure, they exhibit widely differing amino acid sequences. Amino acid identities are often only 20 %. Many lipocalins play a role in social behaviour in that they transport pheromones. The precise function of allergenic lipocalins is largely unknown. Tab. 2**Inhalant mammalian allergens that have been characterized (modified according to** \[[@CR8]\]). **All allergens listed are also officially listed in the WHO/IUIS allergen database (www.allergen.org)Animal speciesAllergenProtein familyMW (kDa)Allergen sourceSensitization (%)\***Cat *(Felis domesticus)*Fel d 1\
Fel d 2\
Fel d 3\
Fel d 4\
Fel d 5\
Fel d 6\
Fel d 7\
Fel d 8Secretoglobin\
Serum albumin\
Cystatin\
Lipocalin\
IgA\
IgM\
Lipocalin\
Latherin18\
69\
11\
22\
400\
800--1000\
18\
24Saliva, dander\
Serum, skin\
Dander\
Saliva\
Saliva, serum\
Serum\
Saliva60--100\
14--23\
10\
63\
38\
-\
38\
19Dog *(Canis familiaris)*Can f 1\
Can f 2\
Can f 3\
Can f 4\
Can f 5\
Can f 6Lipocalin\
Lipocalin\
Serum albumin\
Lipocalin\
Kallikrein\
Lipocalin23--25\
19\
69\
18\
28\
27--29Saliva, dander\
Saliva, dander\
Serum, skin, saliva\
Saliva, dander\
Urine\
Saliva, dander50--75\
22--30\
25--35\
35\
70\
61Horse *(Equus caballus)*Equ c 1\
Equ c 2\
Equ c 3\
Equ c 4Lipocalin\
Lipocalin\
Serum albumin\
Latherin22\
17\
67\
17--19Dander, saliva\
Dander\
Serum, skin\
Dander, saliva76\
50\
18--50\
77Cow *(Bos domesticus)*Bos d 2\
Bos d 3\
Bos d 6Lipocalin\
Calcium-binding protein\
Serum albumin20\
11\
67Hair, dander\
Hair, dander\
Serum, Haut\>90\
43\
-Rabbit *(Oryctolagus cuniculus)*Ory c 1\
Ory c 3\
Ory c 4Lipocalin\
Secretoglobin\
Lipocalin17--18\
19--21\
24Saliva, dander\
Saliva, dander\
Saliva-\
77\
46Rat *(Rattus norvegicus)*Rat n 1Lipocalin17Urine73--87Mouse *(Mus musculus)*Mus m 1Lipocalin17Urine66Guinea pig *(Cavia porcellus)*Cav p 1\
Cav p 2\
Cav p 3\
Cav p 4\
Cav p 6Lipocalin\
Lipocalin\
Lipocalin\
Serum albumin\
Lipocalin20\
17\
18\
66\
18Hair, urine\
Saliva, hair\
Saliva, hair\
Serum\
Saliva70\
65\
54\
52\
-*MW, molecular weight; ---, no information available\* Sensitization rates are based on a number of studies with different patient groups and test systems (enzyme linked immunosorbent assay \[ELISA\], Immunoblot, ImmunoCAP®, skin test). Thus they represent merely a guide and not absolute figures.*

Serum albumins are the main protein in plasma; they regulate colloid-osmotic pressure and transport fatty acids, hormones, bilirubin and other substances thanks to high protein binding. They are large globular proteins with an MW of 66 kDa and high amino acid identity (80 % on average) between various mammals \[[@CR46]\]. Serum albumins are responsible for IgE cross-reactivity in in vitro diagnosis with mammalian epithelium extracts.

Test extracts for all animals, except the dwarf hamster, are available for in vitro IgE diagnosis. Individual components are currently only available for the dog, the cat and the mouse. Due to cross-reactive molecules like those of serum albumin and various lipocalins, determining primary sensitization unequivocally is often challenging, with the result that the clinical history assumes central importance. Skin testing solutions are also available for all domestic pets. However, for the diagnosis of hamster allergy, there is only one skin test solution for the golden or field hamster, not for the Roborovski and Djungarian dwarf hamsters. This can lead to false-negative results in the case of sensitization to the dwarf hamster. The occurrence and distribution of some indoor animal allergens have been the subject of intensive investigation in recent decades. An important prerequisite of assessing allergen exposure is the availability of a reliable quantification test. Although a diversity of animals are known to be allergen sources, sensitive and specific immunoassays have been validated for only dog, cat, horse, cow, mouse and rat allergens to date. „Sandwich ELISAs" (ELISA, enzyme linked immunosorbent assay) for major allergens of these species are commercially available from Indoor Biotechnologies (Charlottesville, USA). Studies on exposure to animal allergens showed that animal allergens are ubiquitous, independent of the presence of animals. Thus, for example, cat and dog allergens were often detected in households with no domestic pets, as well as in schools, nursery schools, hospitals, offices and on public transport. This ubiquitous distribution in the environment is strongly related to the common characteristics of animal allergens. Firstly, they are efficiently distributed in the environment through the loss of hair and dander, as well as the secretion of body fluids from the animals themselves. Secondly, allergens tend to bind to small dust particles (\< 10 μm) that scarcely sediment. Benefitting from good floating properties, they can be easily transferred to previously unexposed areas, where they accumulate in textiles such as carpets, upholstered furniture and mattresses. Clothing and human hair are considered main allergen carriers in this process \[[@CR47]. [@CR48]\]. Mice (*Mus musculus*) and rats (*Rattus norvegius*) are only rarely kept as domestic pets; however, rodent infestation can cause high indoor allergen exposure. This appears to be a relevant problem in large cities in the US. Elevated Mus m 1 and Rat n 1 levels were found in the households of individuals coming into contact with laboratory animals in an occupational context \[[@CR49]\]. The transfer of allergens from the workplace to the home was also demonstrated using bovine allergens, which are found in high levels in the homes of cattle farmers, as an example \[[@CR50]\]. Although numerous studies show similar effects, it is not always possible to compare the measured values directly with one another. Results are strongly affected by differences in study design (choice of dust collection method, type of quantification assay, data analysis, calculation of results) \[[@CR51]\].

Other "unwanted" indoor lodgers are also potential allergen sources \[3\] {#Sec9}
=========================================================================

Other arthropods besides mites also belong to the rarer sources of indoor allergens, which can be grouped into the category of storage, material and public health or hygiene pests \[[@CR52], [@CR53]\]. These are usually „unwanted lodgers" (**Tab.**[**3**](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Tab. 3**Examples of public health and storage pests that are indoor allergen sources (modified from** \[[@CR3]\])**Allergen sourceDistributionAllergenSymptoms and prevalence of sensitization**Bed bug *(Cimex lectularius)*Worldwide32 kDa-Protein\
cNP *(Cimex-lectularius-Nitrophorin)*At times, immediate-type reactions; 57% of patients with bed bug bites had specific IgE against *C.-lectularius*-extracts, 30% specific IgE against cNPBook louse *(Liposcelis bostrichophila)*Damp homes, libraries, cellars; tatami mat infestation in JapanLip b 1 ^a^ (26 kDa; function unknown)Respiratory symptoms; 22% of 185 Japanese individuals with allergic asthma had booklouse-specific IgEIndian meal moth *(Plodia interpunctella)*Favours plant material, grain productsPlo i 1^a^ (arginine kinase; 40 kDa) Plo i 2^a^ (thioredoxine)Respiratory symptoms; 51% sensitization rate in 100 allergy patients with symptoms indoorsFlea/cat flea *(Ctenocephalides felis)*WorldwideCte f 1^a^ (18 kDa from the saliva of the cat flea) Cte f 2^a^, Cte f 3^a^Flea allergy dermatitis (FAD), most frequent dermatological disease in cats and dogs; immediate and late-phase reactionsCommon house spider *(Tegenaria domestica)*Prevalent in homesTeg do 7^b^\
Teg do Hemocyanin^b^Respiratory symptoms; no systematic studies; isolated caseCellar spider *(Holocnemus plucei)*Cellars/homesArginine kinase (17 kDa)Respiratory symptoms; only an isolated caseHead louse *(Pediculus humanus capitis)*Worldwide; however, regional differences in head lice infestation20-kDa-Protein Ped h 7^b^ (Tropomyosin)Itching, bilateral nasal obstruction, runny nose, respiratory symptoms; no systematic studies; isolated caseCockroaches *(Blattodea)*\
German cockroach *(Blattella germanica)*\
American cockroach *(Periplaneta americana)*Primarily the tropics and subtropicsBla g 1 bis Bla g 8; Bla g 11 (21--78,9 kDa) Per a 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 10 (17--72 kDa)In the US: risk factor for increased asthma morbidity („inner-city asthma problem"); allergic immediate-type reactions, e.g. rhinoconjunctivitis, allergic asthma, e.g.: 36.8% of 476 asthmatic children in the US had cockroach sensitizationSilverfish *(Lepisma saccharina)*In human dwellingsLep s 1^a^ (Tropomyosin)Respiratory symptoms; 30% of Dutch house dust mite allergy sufferers investigated had a specific reaction to silverfishHousefly/common housefly *(Musca domestica)*Incidence generally associated with humansMus do 7^b^ (Tropomyosin)Respiratory symptoms; several isolated casesPigeon tick *(Argas reflexus)*Central and southern Europe (together with domestic pigeon)Arg r 1^a^ 18--19 kDa, im Immunoblot 22 kDaFrom local inflammation after bite to anaphylactic systemic reactions; specific IgE: 8% of 148 with Argas bites; positive skin test: 16% of 148 with Argas bites^*a*^ *These allergens are officially listed in the IUIS allergen database (www.allergen.org); ;* ^*b*^ *information can be found at www.allergome.org.*

Members of the Blattodea order (cockroaches), which has more than 4,600 species, are also found in homes worldwide and represent a potent allergen source, particularly in the US. Cockroaches are nocturnal and indigenous primarily to the tropics and subtropics. The cockroaches best studied as allergen sources in dwellings include the German cockroach (*Blattella germanica*), which dominates in the US in terms of numbers, as well as the American cockroach (*Periplaneta americana*) and the oriental or common cockroach (*Blatta orientalis*).

As early as in 1995, the working group of Aalberse \[[@CR54]\] reported that 30 % of Dutch house dust mite allergy sufferers also exhibited sensitization to silverfish. Inhibition investigations were able to detect cross-reactivity between *D. pteronyssinus* and silverfish. The silverfish (*Lepisma saccharina*) (**Fig.**[**3**](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) belongs to the Hexapods (class Insecta) and is found as a nocturnal and wingless insect in human dwellings, primarily in kitchens, bathrooms and cellars. They are also commonly accepted to be „humidity indicators". Only in the case of severe infestation can silverfish contaminate foodstuffs, wallcoverings or books. Exposure to silverfish is not uncommon. Silverfish tropomyosin is named Lep s 1 in the WHO-IUIS allergen database \[[@CR30]\] and has also been produced as recombinant allergen (rLep s 1) \[[@CR55]\].

![**Fig. 3:** Silverfish (*Lepisma saccarina*) (image from R. Pospischil; from \[[@CR3]\])\
© (2) R. Pospischil](40629_2015_49_Fig3_HTML){#Fig3}

The housefly or common housefly (*Musca domestica*) (**Fig.**[**4**](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) belongs to the family of true flies (Muscidae) and is found almost all over the world. Two cases of occupational inhalation allergy to houseflies were documented in conjunction with fly breeding \[[@CR56]\]. In both cases, the non-atopic individuals suffered newly manifested perennial rhinoconjunctivitis with symptom onset 30 min following exposure to *Musca domestica* in the closed breeding areas. High housefly exposure occurs not only during breeding, but also for instance in the context of animal farming, where adjacent residential dwellings can also be affected. Thus, Focke et al. \[[@CR57]\] described a female farmer with a specific allergy to *Musca domestica* or the family of true flies (Muscidae). Protein bands in the molecular ranges of 16, 50 and 70 kDa were displayed in immunoblotting.

![**Fig. 4:** Housefly or common housefly (*Musca domestica*) (image from R. Pospischil; from \[[@CR3]\])\
© (2) R. Pospischil](40629_2015_49_Fig4_HTML){#Fig4}

Particularly in autumn, when outdoor temperatures drop and air humidity rises, more spiders are found indoors in our part of the world. Not only the best known order of Araneae (spiders), but also harvestmen, scorpions, pseudo-scorpions and mites (Acari) belong to the class of arachnids. Occupational IgE-mediated allergy to the common house spider (*egenaria domestica*) has been described by Hasan et al. \[[@CR58]\], among others. An arginine kinase from the cellar spider (*Holocnemus plucei*) was identified as an inhalant allergen in one particular case report \[[@CR59]\]. In addition to the 17-kDa arginine kinase, other protein bands in the MW range of 20--70 kDa were displayed in patient serum.

The European pigeon tick *Argas reflexus* also belongs to the mite order and thus to the Arachnida class. Since *Argas reflexus* was detected in many homes, e. g. in East Germany, in the early 1990s and the bite of the pigeon tick can cause local inflammatory reactions, as well as anaphylactic systemic reactions, it has been considered a significant indoor allergen. Children, the elderly and also atopic individuals are suspected to have an increased risk of developing IgE-mediated immune reactions to Argas allergens \[[@CR60]\]. Arg r 1 has been described as the major allergen and has been cloned and expressed in recombinant form by Hilger et al. \[[@CR61]\]. Arg r 1 \[[@CR30]\] has an MW of 18--19 kDa. An immunoblot analysis \[[@CR60]\] showed that the majority of patients that reacted to a whole-body extract of Argas reacted with a 22-kDa band in the immunoblot.

Although bites from the common bed bug (*Cimex lectularius*) (**Fig.**[**5**](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) are rare in central Europe, bed bugs can nevertheless be found in numerous locations, e. g. old timber-framed houses, hotels, farm buildings or in the vicinity of bird and bat nests \[[@CR53]\]. An IgE response to *Cimex-lectularius* nitrophorin (cNP; a protein with only sparse homology to proteins of other species) was detected in 30 % of individuals who reported having been bitten by bed bugs and showed visible skin reactions in the study by Price et al. \[[@CR62]\]. Whilst a specific immune reaction to bed bugs could be assumed on the one hand, many individuals with IgE to *Cimex-lectularius* extract also showed IgE reactivity to house dust mite and/or cockroach allergens on the other. The partial inhibition of IgE binding to *Cimex lectularius* by house dust mite or cockroach extracts is evidence of a certain cross-reactivity between bed bug allergens and cockroach or house dust mite allergens.

![**Fig. 5:** Common bed bug (*Cimex lectularius*) (image from R. Pospischil; from \[[@CR3]\])\
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The book louse (*Liposcelis bostrichophila*), which belongs to the bark lice family (Psocoptera), is a relevant indoor allergen in Japan \[[@CR63]\]. Although the insect is found worldwide, it prefers a habitat with 80 % air humidity and temperatures from 25°C.

In contrast to the book louse (Psocoptera order), both the head louse (Pediculus humanus capitis) and the clothes louse (*Pediculus humanus humanus*) belong to the body louse family (Pediculidae; genus, Pediculus). Pubic lice (*Phthirus pubis*) live parasitically only on humans and belong to the genus Phthirus and the family Phthiridae \[[@CR53]\]. In 2006, Fernández et al. \[[@CR64]\] published the case of a 6-year-old boy with an allergy to *Pediculus humanus capitis*. The young patient suffered repeated head lice infestations, which caused intensive pruritus, bilateral nasal obstruction, runny nose and difficulty breathing at night. These symptoms resolved after the second application of pyrethrin lotion. Asthma and rhinitis also resolved upon elimination of the lice infestation. According to the family history, the boy had no predisposition to allergic disease. Prick and provocation tests with a protein extract from head lice were positive in this patient. A band in the 20-kDa region was detected with patient serum using IgE immunoblotting with this extract.

Flea allergy dermatitis (FAD) is the most common dermatological disease in cats and dogs \[[@CR65]\]. Susceptible animals develop an intensely pruritic papular reaction in response to bites from cat fleas (*Ctenocephalides felis*) (**Fig.**[**6**](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). To date, an 18-kDa protein from cat flea saliva has been identified as a major allergen in FAD (Cte f 1) and has also been produced recombinant form (rCte f 1) \[[@CR66]\]. Two further cat flea allergens besides Cte f 1can now also be found in the IUIS allergen database \[[@CR30]\], Cte f 2 (27 kDa) and Cte f 3 (25 kDa).

![**Fig. 6:** Cat flea (*Ctenocephalides felis*) (image from R. Pospischil; from \[[@CR3]\]))\
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Although they do not transfer pathogens, storage pests can also induce secondary infestation with hygiene pests or moulds and, as such, represent a public health risk that should not be underestimated \[[@CR53]\].

Mealworm beetles or flour worms (*Tenebrio molitor*), the corn weevil (*Sitophilus granaries*), the confused flour beetle (rice flour beetle; *Tribolium confusum*) or the flour moth (*Ephestia kuehniella*) and the Indian meal moth (*Plodia interpunctella*) are ubiquitously occurring insects that feed on diverse stocks such as grain and other plant material, meaning that they are found not only in various work places used for grain processing or storage, but also in homes.

The prevalence of sensitization to these rare indoor allergens depends on geographical and climate conditions, the behaviour and habits of inhabitants, as well as the conditions of the domestic environment. Public health pests, such as lice, bed bugs, fleas and storage pests represent potential allergen sources, whereby they are often documented by case reports and only rarely by systematic investigations. Consequently, only a few allergens have been identified on a protein level and only scant allergen extracts or individual allergens are commercially available for allergy diagnosis. It is important to note that the distribution of species may very well change as a result of climate change and altered living conditions (as in the case of the pigeon tick), as well as worldwide commerce and tourism and the resulting transportation, e.g. of infested containers.
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